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Details of energy Plan sketchY,
but mini'ster says target is 'firm'
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CALGARY Alberta's NDP govern-
'ment says it's committed to hav-
ing 3O per cent of the Province's
electricity supply come from re-
newables by 2O3Q but oPPosition
parties are taking aim at what theY
sayis avague planthat couldleave

taxpayers on the hook.
The NDP's climate change strat-

egy, released last fall, set a target
of30 per cent powerfrom sources
such as wind, solar and hYdro to
accompany the plan's accelerated
phase-out ofcoal powerbY 2030.

Environment Minister Shan-
non Phillips says that target is now

"firm" and the province will suP-
port the creation of an additional
5,OOO megawatts of renewable
power that will bring in at least
$10.5 billion in investment.

"Alberta will lead forward, not
go baclnvards," she told rePorters
Wednesday after speaking at the
Alberta Power Symposium at the
Telus Convention Centre.

But details on how the Province
will reach its target - and the fi-
nancial costto the province - re-
main sketchy.

The province's climate change
panel called for an auction sYstem
where producers will bid for con-
tracts thatwill include government
support for the develoPment of
new renewable capacitY.

The governmenfs website saYs

that $3.4 billion out of the nearlY
$10 billion expected to be collected
from the incomingbroad-based car-
bon taxoverthe nextfive Yearswill
go toward "large scale renewable
energ5r, bioenerry and technologr."
SEE REI{EWABLES ON A5

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 2O16 EDMoNToN lounNnl A5 Albertans," said Wildrose Leader
Brian Jean. "The minister should
release her government's own in-
ternal analysis todaY."

The Progressive Conservatives
questioned how the government
expects to attract Private sector
investment after launching a legal
battle with three power comPanies
over their relinquishmegt dPower
purchase arrangements for coal-
fired electricitY.

Liberal Leader David Swann said
he supported the governmenfs ini-
tiative but said the NDP had left
Albertans inthe darkoverits plan'

"Until we know how it's going to
work, all those investment dollar$
are going to be on the sideline,"
added Alberta ParW Leader Greg
Clark.
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pOqosltion parrie$ blast NDp
for lack of cietails on poffi'phn

"We've got a situation where in-
vestment in any generation tech-
nologp is a challenging prospect ...
for any new generation we,re go-
ing to need to see the new policy
certainty the minister has been de -
scribing today," he told reporters.

Proponents say that wind proj-
ects that would produce about
6,800 megawatts and solar projects
responsible for 600 megawatts are
already being proposed for devel-
opment inAlberta.

RENEWABLES FROM AT

But Phillips said the province
can't yet put a price lagon how
much it will spend, to- subsidize
renewable development.

And while there will be an auc-
tion system, how it will function is
still being developed by the Alberta
Electrical System Operator, which
will oversee the program.

"There are many different ways
to structure renewable procure-
ment," saidPhillips.

'"W'e are currently examining how
that looks inAlberta so thatwe get
the least-cost procurement. What
we knowabout renewables is they
lower the price for consumers."

About half of Alberta's power
came from coal-fired plants in
2015. Alberta Energy estimates
that as ofJune, about 39 per cent
of the provincial capacity of f 6,300
MW came from coal and 44 per
cent "from natural gas. Phillips
said Alberta expects about 70 per
cent in 2O3O will be generated by
natural gas.

Patrick Bateman of the Canadian
Solar Industries Association said
he anticipates the cost to the prov-
ince will ultimately be lowbecause
of the competitive bidding process.

But he said there needs to be rev-
enue certainty for potential pro-
ducers, perhaps through mecha-
nisms such as contracts that would
see the province top up revenue if
it dropped below a certain level, for
projects to go ahead.
I

all of these 7,OOO megawatts in the
queue to come online," said Evan'

Wilsorl re$onaldirectorforthe Ca-
nadian Wind Energy Association.

"It's waiting to see what the sys-
tem is going to look like, waiting to
see what the policywill look like
and how that will shape the market
movingforward."

While the government's an-
nouncement was hailed by com-
panies such as TransAlta, it was
met with skepticism by opposition
parties.

In a news release, the Wildrose
Party said the NDP should release
the full economic costing of its
plan, including the impact of the
early shut down of coal-fired power
plants and the increase in natural
gas generation.

"Todayt announcement doesn't
provide any more certainty for


